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Our New York Lette.
-:o:-

The Yeletdom of New York at t

Grand Ball-Col. Jim Fide and t,

Naval Officers-Strange Vvcissitud
- Hie Sainted Turkey-Amuscmeti
- Tfte Mace Coburn Contest-JajHtne
Prmxs and Fegee Islanders.

NEW YORK, Dec* 10, 1871.
The ball given in honor of the Gran

Duke Alexis was undoubtedly tbe fine
affair of the kind in many years. If
had drawbacks they must be ascribed I

that charming characteristic of yoe
genuine New Yorker to make moue

somehow-but to make it; and to thi
other social peculiarity which permi:
a conglomeration of the elite and th
riff raff, especially if Riff raff has on ii

pa*te breast pins aoJ sood clothes. Th
tickets of admission were nominally SH
but the perineal Committee man quiet!
added another ma^io circle to the fi<:ur<
pocketed the ninety dollars of profit a

his reward of merit, and so exacte

tribute from those amoog NoodledoE
& Poodledom who, since the arrival o

the Duke, hare been standing, meta

phorically, on their social heads, in thei
mad desire to smell the atmosphere o

royalty. Yet the ball iiself was

magnificent display; a charming jan
and jumble of bright eyes, hand.-orn
faces, pretty speeches and rich toilettes

Fully four thousand persons were pres
ebt who, betwecu dress, diamonds an'

political titles, represented the carioa
patch-work of " Oar Beat Society."-
Of course, there were pome odds anc

ends to the Mosaic, which will not bea
microscopic examina:iou, but theo, yoi
know one gets tangled among these m
often now a days, that they must bi
regarded as a part of the u make up" o

all strictlytfashionable comedies, and no

be scrutinised with those virtuous wiuki
which, in well regulated circles, some¬

times disturbs the whole side ot i

woman's lace-

Apropos ol the New York ball, anoth
er was given to the Grand Duke by th«
Naval officers at Brooklyn, and so vcrj

\ select and autocratic it wa*, that marin,
ers were stationed to .-top the .-treci

cars containing "the common people'
from passing through the scented air ci
the vicinity, while tbe police were

especially enjoined to prevent the
entrance of Col. Junes Fisk, should thal
famous personage put iu au appearance
To bis brother Colonels of the Ne*
York regiments invitations were freely
issued, bat be it said in their honor
that every one of them resented the
slight intended for their associate, by
persistently staying away.
Now, "Jim Fisk," as he is called, may

have his foibles-and heaven knows
that his personal affairs have been
ventilated by thc Jenkinses of the press
down to the very creakiug of his bouts-
be may have operated boldly in Wall
street ; run the Erie Railway to suit
himself, or done a score ol'questionable
acts characteristic of the strung individu¬
ality of the man ; but ail these have their
offsets, and when the ledger of our lives
is opeticd, I fancy there will be found
stauding to his credit a balance of
greater good tba* evil. As he was

.pacing the Grand Scaud of the Com¬
mittee aud its families, at the head ol'
his fine regiment, on the day of thc
Reception Parade", the few parvenus
gathered there had the bad taste to vent

their spJeeu at him io the presence of
toe Dukc\a curious exhibition ot
borrowed manne«-but elsewhere alon"
tat entire route, fron» the thrones upon
the side-walks and the -rowds in the
windows, the waving handkerchiefs oi
tb» ladies aud the cheers of the men,
testified that the people of New York
bad not forgotten thc man who, in
twelve hours after the destruction of

Chicago, was dispatching lightning
trains to that City, fricghted with the
means of relief, and himself driving
from door to door to receive the contri¬
butions Irow the public. They had uot

forgo:ten the euterpiise that hud given
to the mefroplis the two most elegant
Steamships iu the world; that had re

?rgauiZv'd and created a "crack" r»gi
Lieut ol volunteer soldiery with a band
of one hundred ani fii'y magicians;
that bad built au Opera House; and in
short done a thousand g<»od things
which lend such brightness to a luau's
character that his lanita arc .,eco only in
the shVJui'. Toe Naval gent temi u

admitted to their bali a gr. at many
individuals worse than James fisk, and
the true manhood ff New Yark to day,
has no sympathy with the «riobbi>hne.»s
wbicb made flesh of one and Li - ia of lee

other.
Io wandering around New York, one

occasionally sees strange characters who

illustrate io a melancholy manner the

'.np* tad downs"-the vibratory
fasStaaitadei of city life. Taking aa

avenue ear t%^«Ser:eVexu;ng'l
a cigar on the-: frost pkt form. There
was an expression on tho face of the
driver,-as the ätfnl ftaaferof tbr ga*
lamps rested on it, sp sai, so intelli-
gen t, so fol 1 of a maoh ootl .fir above
that which is ordinarily wr itten on the

physiognomy bf bia ©lass, .that I felt
impelled to become for the nonos a sort

of interrogation point, áe jinet my
advances, kindly, and after a little while
told me with a voice fall of .gentle
tones, the story of his life. Years ago
he was clerk in a large establishment
down towa, and as a commercial - trav^

eler, visited moat .of the prominent
cities in the United States. Eventually
he became a partner, made money, and
was prosperóos in the relations of busi¬
ness. A wife and three daughters
were the jewels of .his home, and they
lived io a style becoming their means.

The firm was overtaken.by the panic of
1857, and unable to stem éibe carrent,
vrent down. Private property was

absorbed in the payments of debts, aud
a few months found him penniless. He
became a clerk, supported himself on a

mere pittance, went into the army in
1862; was disabled, his wife and daugh¬
ter meanwhile died, and he returned to

a desolate household almost broken¬
hearted. Bad luck seemed to follow
his footsteps, and all of his efforts to get
ont of the mire proved futile. Atlast
made desperate by the prints of want
vhich had already crossed his threshold
he secured his present humble position,
and for the last two years, through win¬
ter's cold and summer's beat, has held
the reins over a pair of horses who,
with all their toil, doubtless enjoy
infinitely more of the solid comforts of
existe .ce than their unfortunate dri¬
ver.

Bui such is life. Rascals enjoy the
ro-ewood and velvet white intelligent
worth too ofien "walks the earth with
bleeding feet."
The weather has become intensely

cold, and in twenty four hours every
skating rink in these latitudes will
blossom into its fantastic winter display
of circling forms an l flirtations on ice.
The water, begins to stick, in the half
frozen pipes like the Amens in Mac¬
beth's throat, and the public fountains
are covered with the frosty beard of the
dying year. ..

i
Thanksgiving, for the first time, was

celebrated asa national anniversary, and
the people, having their bone to pick
with the annual turkey, picked it clean
Millions of the patrou saint were

martyrised. The stores were- closed ;
business was hid under a bushel, and
the few wayfarers on the streets, hurry¬
ing hoaewardä, looked ss if they were

taking a lingering meal, with their eyes
on defunct gobling8. The unfortunates
in tlip Public institutions were treated
to un extra dinner ; and hilaiity generally
drifted fiona its moorings, aud for the
noi'ce traveled arouod loose.
The theatres are io full blast, and

present unusual attractions; Nilsson,
Capoul, Wachtel in opera; Edwin
Booth in Hamlet; John E. 0«reus in
Solon Shingle. Atina in opera Bjuffo ;
Southern ad Lord Duudrcary, besides a

dozen lesser lights are drawing fine
audiences.
Thc partial panic resulting from the

suspension of the Bowling Green, the
Guardian, and Stuyvesant Banks has
abated All of the institutions make a

better showing than was inticipated,
and the depositors are re assured and
hopeful. It is thought thatT pecuniary
complications with some of the disgraced
public officials may have had something
to do with the ''run" which compelled
tho banks to close their doors.
The Mace-Coburn prize fight is re¬

garded here in the unchristian pirlai.ee
of the natives, as a "put up job," and
disgust at the results extends even to
the virtuous «wells of tho Upper Tendon).
Why Coburn, the party of tho first part
did not, with his 'left duke' propound
such a proposition on tho knowledge-
box oí Mace, as to secure lor that dis¬
tinguished gladiator an obituary notice
while in the zenith of his fame; and
why Jem Mace, BS the party of the
second part, aud true type of the muscu¬

lar missionary, did not "plump" one

'.buuch of fives" into the b;-ead basket
and with the other assault the "spectao-
letar pnbocis" of the aforesaid Coburn,
in such a righteous manner, a¿ to call
for a first class fuueral, are questions
which disturb this religions communty.
They don't understand tho wtijs of
Providence.

Ten Japanese princes are at or.c o^
the New York hotels, nt rouie to Oxford,
Kurland, to be educated. They are

hiitttu pig tails and oriemial drapery; in
manner» are evidently gentlemen by
na'ure, aod in speech gentlemen by
eui; ure. Their command of English,
especially when under sail among the
vowels, is admirable in view of the
fact that they learned it in their own

country, but when they strike an archi¬
pelago of our Anglo Saxon contenants
they get awfully wrecked, and act very
much as if they had a severe attack ol

dipthem, or a piece of beef io their
thro.: ts.

Three cannibals are also en route--

Fogee Inlanders «rho have beeu d'etiog
nu i hu broilud clergymen. New York
is in doubt bow to ovaré them, aod Der-
mot,ico is in d.spair at the prospect of
being ordered to serve np some of his
boned friends-he politicians.

PERSONNJB. .*

53 The Great inc*orl4lí Aunu/''.

I [ostotteVi Un i ted SUtes Almsc&c for 1873,
for distribution, gratti, throughout the United
State*, and atl civilized countries of the Western

Heliosphere, will be publishd'about the first of

January, in the Englbh, German, French, Nor-
wef ian, Welsh, Swedish, Holland Bohemian and

Spanish piiilosojjhy ofnealth/shoa'd -feac sled

ponier the reluabVe sn'ggestioaeit contains. In
add tion.to ai) admirable medical treatise ou the
Dennes, prevention and cure of a great variety
of diseases, ¿ TfalrraCtir s> large awount of infor¬
mât ¡on Interesting (o tbemerchant, the meehan-'
ic, tire miner, the farmer, the pleater, «nd pro¬
fessional man; and the catenations hare been
made forjach meridian's and latitudes as ara

most suitable -for a correct, .and comprehensive
NATIONAL CALEXDAS.
The nature, nibs, and extraordinary sanitary,

effects of Hostetter'.- Stomach Bitters, the staple
tonie and attentive ofmore than half the Chris¬
tian irorld, «re fullj set forthin its palest which
are also interspersed with pictorial illustrations,
raluable recipes for the botueho'd and farm, hu¬
morousanecdotes- and other' instructivo and

imusing reading matter, original and selected.
Among the Annuals to appear with th* cpenteg
af the year, thu will bo ena of the. mojt usof ol,
md may.be had for the asking. The proprietors,
Messru. Bostetter i Smith, Pittsburg, Pa., on;
receip ofa two cent stamp, will forward a copy
by mail to any perrott who cannot procure one in
his neighborhood. The Bitters are-avld in every
îity, town and Tillage, and «re extensively used

throughout the entire civilised world.

EL VIKOCATALINA.
The announcement that has been so generally

herald'a throughout the country that an Ameri
»n catnpany hus again cojioieneed importing
this celebrated Wine Toni* i« a matter of no

«mall importance, and will be bulls.-, with joy hy
ail those seeking a pure aud invigorating tonic ;
»Iso. those who need a pure, pleasant and re-

freehitjg stimulant will End in the '¿I Vino Cat¬
iline, or Brown's Catalina Wine Tonic, what

Lbey want. It will be remembered the' impor¬
tations were made in 1SÄ6 of this hoted brand,
tat in consequence-nf the high duty thea de¬

manded oy this government, the enterprise ccas-

»d, to tha regret of thousand? who bad learned
Its value. It is the oldost tonic ia the w.rld, and
ioubtles:i tbe most invigoratir-g, thc purest and
nert, and if importation coutinnes at the rate;

now star'.ed, it will take its place ia every fami-

ly tn tbi: as well as in the old countries. It*
merits will malte ita household article,and we

hope that every one wbo has ever used any Bit¬
ters or common patent tonic, will at lean try one
bottle of ¡he Cateîina. and then decide for them
selves whether they will use this touic, prepared
from the pure juice-of the Católica grape, with

Calisaya und the spices of Ceylon, or a 'inters
made of common whiskey and hitter Eeid herb.«.
This is an invaluable preparation for weakness
and debility ; it relieves morning languor and

gives freshness and appetite, nut followed by an

unpleasant reaction.
It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Bilious Beran.ementa, Cramp Colic, Flatulence,
Diarrhoea, Byscntery Nausea, Vomiting, Morn

ing Sickness, Chills and Fevers, He i lache, Ncr-
vous Irritability, Aommie, Heart Disease, BU
teases of tbe Kidneys and Bladder, I »¡.«easer of
the Skin, and all Eruptions, either cau'ed b y
other diseases or impurity of the Blood. As a

Tonie in Consumption, it hai no superior of
which thousands believe themselves to hsve bee?
cured by itt ure. We do not claim that it will
cure Consumption, bnt we are sure that it will

prevent it if taken in time.
For sale by I. A. MCKAGEI, Bruoggist, Sum¬

ter S. C.. J, il. M. CoiRAU A Co., IS Light
street, Baltimore. Md, General Agents for the
U. S. Office of the Company, 48 S. Howard
Street, Baltimore, Md.
. Sept.jß-ly_
PENETRATING to the source of dis«-s»o ia

the secretions and (he circulation, regulating
ev.;rr organ, and bracing every nerve «ed fibre
of tbe/bódy. DB. WILKES'S VUIKOAK bureas
nre cifertia-.- the most aafeoishing cures of iudi-
i.'c«:i'>n, biliousness, nervous weakness, rbenina.
rism. scrofulous disorders, and cLu onie e< i.atipav
tion. that the world oas c*cr witnessed.
MAGIC OF THE MOUTH-Odi'erotw Bmo-

dont, reud'-T« the ro«iuh cnrhniitiflg. cmpos.-d
I'frHrc, antiseptic herbs, it itupirts wbllrnä«« to
the teeth, a delicious Bower-like trou>c m the
breath, »nd preserves intact fruin you:., to nge
the ts-th.

' WHO WILL SUFFER ?"-It »snow 24 years
'ince Br. Tu! ¡cs' Venetian Liniment was pct bc
fore the public, warranting it to eura ('bronie
Rheumatism, Headache, Cuts, Barns, Bruises,
Old Sores, Pains in the Limhs. Back and Chert;
at.d it lins never failed. Soi l by Drug^isu.-
Dep«t. 1" i'iirk Place, New York
THE HUMAS IIA:R-Burtn?tt's Cocoa! ne,

i compound »f Coca not Oil, etc.. is unrivalled
RS a dressing for the bair. For sa'.e by all Drug¬
gists.
PR ATT'S ASTRAL OIL.-Not tb« Cheapest*

hut safest and Best 1 ilumina tine Oil f«r fusnilj
ace ever ma lo Burns in the ordinary ker..-ene
tann. Boes not take fire, nor expío le If tho lamp
is npset and broken. Send for Circular, Oil
House of Charles Pratt, established 1770, New
fork
RISLEY*? LINIMENT.-Of Arnica, Hops,

Carbolic Acid, acts as a universal external core

ill, acting oi the nerves connected with the skin
It promptly relieves Neuralgia Pains', Cleanses
ind eures old sores and ulcers. u-«h wounds.
Imrns, braKOS, iprains, Ac. Sold everywhere at
50 cents. Morgun A Bi.-ley. Wholesale Drug¬
gists. New York. Genera] A/»ntj.
HIRDS' BLOOM OF YOUTH.-A most de¬

lightful toilrt preparation for beautifying thc
»kin, ha* been e«tabli-!>fd ov- r ¡eu years : during
¡hat time over one million ladies have u»rd it;
in every instance it has elven entire satisfaction :

it removes all imperfection,!, ian*, freckles ard
Funburiis, giving the skin n youthful appearance.
Sold at uii Druggists <r¡d Fancy Goods Stores.
Lvp >t 5 Oolrl Street. New Y'-rk
THANKS TOTHE TIMELY DISCOVERY of

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the hear« af
many j.-.rents hare been made pled by witnessing
the beneficial enacts, which this remedy never

(ails to produce during the critical period of
teething.
CARBOLIC SALVE.-Nothing like itérer

known before. C¡:res cut*, barns, gores, wound*,
4c, like s* agio. PhyMcians spoik of it in trrras
of thc highest praise. Prire 25 cents per box.
John F Henry, Sole Proprietor, 8 College Place,
New York.
PHYSICIANS wbe hare prescribed SyspnU

or Purifjed-CpiuiEi u.-e DO ajher fo.ui of Opium io
their practice.
CKTSTADORO'S HAIR DYE-If all Iii« hairs

were lives. Othello said, '.my great rtrenge hath
s»',mtwh for tbcm all." But bair thnt'e jrrvy or
«andy, white or red,the ladies fiave no stomach
f>r ut all. Use Cliristad'.ro's Dye'ir d the evil is
remedied. Manufactory, Ä3 Maiden Lane,
New York.
TUE PUREST and Sweetest Cod Lirer Oil

In the world is llnard A Caswell'- m- de nq the
sea-shore, from fresh, selected livers, by ("newell.
Hasard A Co. New York. B i« »I soUiM» pure
«nd «weet Patients who bara one» taken it pre
fer it to all others. Physician* have decidid it
superior to any ef the other oils in tbs
marker.
JOUVIN'S In«dorous Kid Glor« Cleaner

restores soiled cloves equal to new. For sal-- by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. Price 25
cents per bottle. F. C. Wells A Co., New York.

Kinsman âf Homily
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvancesmade on

Cotton and Naval Stores.
CharkstMySLG^

Julius I. Fleming.,
ATTOJi^ßY^AT %Ä'W.
OhV« oa Usia cireet next to the Sumter

B#ci Start*

SllÇRIFF'S .SALCES*' i
BT -.virtue ofeoedry Executions to me direct'

ed will be iold at Sumter Court House, on

tbe ftrst Monday and dar following in January
next, .'withic legal boars of sale, to tbe highett
bidder, for ea«b, tbe foliowieg property, situat¬
ed ¡D Sumter. Couoty. Purchasers te pay for
titles and ¿tamps. > '

One Tract ot 1665 iteres of ¿and more or less
in Sumter County, near ¿be line of Ker.» haw.
bounded West rod Sooth b"\ v, tnerte River, and
adjoining lands of Tbos. 0." Sanders, land of
Djggs, E.-r. of R..L. Champion,- known aa tb»
bara Bcjkin Tränt, levied anon ie the property
of Juba M. DeSaussare, at tbe rait of Alfred
Bret-arJ, Adm>, against James dunlap and John
M. DeSanssure-Decree in Equity. U

-ALSO-
One Tract of 169 Acres of Land, mitta or Jen

io Sumter Connty, near the Kershaw linc, adjoin¬
ing lands of Thos. 0. Sanders,, the Sam Boykin
tract as above,' and.&f, of. Champion, leviedon
as.tbe property of John M. OeSaussure, at tbe
suit of Alfred Brevard, Administrator, against
James Danlap and John M. PoSaassuro-De ree

in Equity.
-AMO-;

That portion of one Tract of 1677 Acre s of
Land, which Hes in Sumter. Conn ty, neur tbe
Kershaw line adjoining Inods of Est. of Lemuel
Boykin and Est. of Cba-m i >n, ind b^nn ded
North and West by Waterte Riser, levied «poa
as tbe property John M. DeSanssnre, st the suit
of Alfred Brerord, Adm'r, against James Dunlap,
and John. M. DeSanssnre-Decree in Equity.
' aowa as theHails Tract.

ALSO-
One Trae/ ef 1S5 Aeras of Land, lying on the

puMie road to Sumter from Camden, adjoining
lands of Kile-bee. land of Est. of A. H. Boy kin'.
S. H. Teeny and J. H. Gehend, Wried op-n as

the-property of Jr>hn M. DeSanssnre, at the snit
ot Alfred UtevarJ, Adm'r vs. James Dualap.and
John M. DeSamsure-Decree ie Equity.
One Tract of sixty-sereu Acres af Land, more

or less, two miles froro Tetra bf Sumter, adjoin¬
ing lands of Mrs J-ine Webb, W. C. Duncan,
and oilier Linds lately >»f Kat- of Wm. Lewis,
deceased, kried upon as trie property of Wm.
Lewis, deceased, nnder the Pi Fa of Jabes Nor¬
ton against Wm. Lewi*, to he sold reserving the
homestead rizhtuf Mrs. Lewis and children.
The Remainder of Estate, after the Homestead

for lift bas bern t:ik«t> ont, in one Lot in Town
of Sumter, bounded Norlh.by Innd of Mrs..C.
Moses, East by Bap'ist Church Lot. South by
Liberty Street. Wes: by Karvin S'teef, levied on

a* tbe property of Montgomery Moses, at the
suits of Julia ?. Frierson rnd Bernard O'Neil!.
CW Truer of 600 Acres of Land more or less,

in .Sumter County, adjoining lands of Jos. S.
Bor-*» d, Wm. 8. Boyd T. K. Tute and others,
levied upon ns the property of Wm. S. Burgees,
at the snits of Bank of «'harlcston. Bat-k of State
of South Cundiría. C. II. Koid k Co. Tbe above
tract subject to^llomestead.
One Tract of 22."?} Aeres of Land, more or less

in Sumter County, on-Tear Coat Swamp, adjoin¬
ing bind* of Bi'ly M..Fud 'in, <i. W. Earle. J.
G. White, David Shaw and "thors, levied npon
os the property of B. A. Bethune, at the suits of
Lawrence Seymour ned Wm. E. Byrd.
One Traci of 14" Aces of Land more or less,

adjoining lands of tí. W. Truluck, J. W. Stitrge-
on, W. 1). Hind', J:ime« Conyera and others,
levied upon as thc property of Estate of Elias
Minis, nt the suit of Wm. D. Hinds, against Eli¬
zabeth E. Mirna, Adm's of Elias Mims.
Ono Tract of $25 Acres of Land, more or less

in Sumter Conn y, 4 to 5 inib-s op the road to
t'amden from the town of Sassier.adjoining lands
of Mrs. Artie. L. R. Jennings, L. M- Spann, X.
Bradford «nd others, levied upon as »heproperty
nf Estate of Jos. B. White, at the suit of Frank¬
lin J. Moses rs. Maria II. White, Executrix of
Joseph 8. While.
One Tract of 900 Acres of Land m«re or less,

'.n Snmtcr County, adjoiriiog land* of.!. J. Brit¬
ton. Jos. B. White. W. W. Bradford, levied upon
ns the property ot J.-.mes G. White, st the snit of
Isaac N Lenoir, Administrator.'
One Tract of 343 Acres of Land in 8umter

County, adjoining landa of Wm. Keel«, R. J.
Welch, Codee WHson, Est. Elias Gibbs, levied
on ns the property Est. of J. C. Die, deceased, at
the suit of Thomas R. Grier, against John S.
Cole, Adm r. of J. C Die.
The undivided intered of Defendant being 1-6

there >fiu one Tract ot 3S0 Acres of Land, more
i.r le.-s in "-utnfer County, called the KUerbe
Tract, a jnuin^ lands of Est. W. B. Murray,
Mrs. A. C. Nelson, J J. L. Allen and others,
levied upon .ts ibo property of .'.frs. E. J. Bur¬
gess, sr the suit of J. M. Caldwell k Sons.
Thc undivided interest of tbe Defendant, being

1-6 thereof, in one Travt of 380 Acres of Land,
t«»rv vr less in Sumter C-unty, c 'lied the KUerbe

tract, adjointes lands of Est. W. U. Murray,
Mrs. A, C Nelson, J. J. L. Allen and others,
levied upen «s the property nf John M. Nelson,
at the suit ot J. M. Cardwell k Sons.
One Tract of 720 Acres of Land in Sumter

County, adjoining lands nfDr. Tbos. J. DuP.ose,
Zac*. McKinney. Est. N. S. Punch,
Dr. Henry Ablo.it, levied upon as the property
of Thoa. B. Fraser, ar the (suits of Mary E.
Miller, 2 cases, J. J. Miller, Surv'r., H. Watts,
H. Beattie and others-
One Tract of POO Acres of Land more or lass,

near Bishopville. adjoining lands of Robert
Framer. Mr.*. A. E. Pnaw. Est. A. Jame*, Est. J.
T. (Jreoii aod-Mnldrovr. lev ind on a« tbo prop
arty of St.M. Un-li-h. it the suit« of Thos. E.
English, Mary J. English, B. J. Lucas aud
otbess.

-ALSO,-
One Tract of 10C0 Acres of Lind more or less,

near Wells X Roads in Salem, adjoining land of
-Wells-Mills, and R. W. Wilson and E. A.
Greg*, levied upon as the property of R. M.
English, at the suits off. R. English, Mary J.
English. E. W. Moise, and ot hers.
Thc Plantación name i ROÍO Mill, of about

2791 Aces of Land, more or lets in Satuter
County, on MrGirt's and Beaver Dam Swamp,
bcid wati rs of Black Uiver, adj-duing lands of
George, J. A. and, i bog A. Mri*uichr»n» L. L.
Eraser, II. D- Gr«ua, Mrs. A. A. McKain, Mrs.
P«ebb« and fl. E. !.. Po bles, levied upon as tbe
property of E. J Moses, Jr., at the snits of
George F. if cinty'.';. Franklin J. Moses, Sr.,
Edwiu ri'. Moise, 3 cases.

A LSO,
CPO Latia town of Fumier, North of tba

IF-.roe.« reid, fronting East 319 feet on Church
Street, bounded North by Blending Street, aud
Wett by laud of Folsom.

ALS<>,
One Lit fronting E.ist on Church Serest about

320 feet bounded North by the Homestead,
SoutL by U»ynsworth Street, Weat by tlot of C,
Miles.
Tb* two »hove levied on as the property of P.

J. Mi sei. Jr.. at the suits of ;George F. Mein
tyre, j?. J. Moses, Sr., Edwin W. Moise, 8
cases.

T J. COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

Dcesmber 8, 1871._ _

State of South Carolina-
SUMTER COI NTY.

IN TH K COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Marm* Keynnlds vi. Wm. M. DeLorme-Bill

fo F .re.clot.ure.

IN PURSUANCE or a judrrmtnt order of the
said Court of Common Pleas, made in the

above cnu-e. will bo sold hy or under the direc¬
tion of the subscriber, at public auction, at the
Court House, ia tbe Teen of Sumter, in the
Couu y of Samrsr, on. the firs« Monday (being
S»te»' day) of January n«:xt, between the hours
of 11 o'clock ia the forenoon and 5 o'clock in
the afternoon :
One Lut of 2 1-9 Acree of Land and Booses

thereon, in thc Town of Sumter, adjoining lots of
F. J- MOMS.*, Edward Barnwell, oa Hayna street
Terms: One-third fast' ; belar-ce on a cfrcdit

of one and tao years/to be secured by bond of
the pureba-er and a mortgage of the premises,
paying interest from day of sale, payable anna-

ally until the whale is paid. Purchaser to pay
for papers add stamps, j

THOMAS J. COGHLAN, j
Sasriff Sumter County. /

December *, T871.

Stat« of South CaroiinsH
?MÍ SÜ.MTKR COUNTY,

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
Frankiia J. Mases, Thea. B. Fraser.. T>s. j

Richardson, vs. Andrew J. Meast, John j
Richardson, and Joan N> Frierson-Coraplal
for $¡iirt'<*M¿. :. i+èi . à \M \ t >

IN prR.-IJANCBAf.a.Jodgmeat crier <

ssid Court of Common Pleas, mads
aboee ease, will be sc-W by or aiider<her«Ju~
nfthe subscriber, at public attetion, at the
HotMO, in tbs. Ti»wn of Semter in the COHO ti

Sumter, on tho first"Monday uéia| Saleadaf
Jaaoary next, between tie 'sours of tl o'e
in the forenoon and 8 o'cloe k in' the a fi erato
Ooe Tract of iOO* 0f I^BJ, toort or

situaxed io Sumter Cou arv, bounded \
lard of J. MrLaw, East ny deed of Jobo
Icy aadJJr. Wel;s,-&>«th by lapdftof
FaddU ead. Uobert M. EaeUsb^ «
TERMS-Cash. Partrhesen «o-

aadsuarpa, ^ > - J^AU^'
^ ftariCSa^ty

'ift*Stiffe offy&Gmtim
?;-t, SÓMTRá "dfàjÎNTY.
-M ÏHBJÎOTJRÏ OF Ç0M3I0N ELBAS.

?Ells»" M. Colclough' T». Jiffies Henry' (klêlougb*
Musi dora J. Colclongh/Gertrude E. Colclough,
Alexander Colclough,^ Leonerd W. Dick Sad
Leonora J. his wife, G-jrtrnde E. Bick, Jul»

Ashby Colclough, John J. Bokard and Francis
6. bis wifo, and Frederick L. .Oreen and.
gioia G- his wife -Bill for Partition and Ac-
conn:. Eliza M. C&lcloogh vs. James Henry
Colcloogb, M asidora J. Colclough, Gert rode E.
Co! cl on gb, Leonard W. Bick and Leonora J.
bis wire, Gertrude E. Diet, Julia Ashby' Col-
clough, John J. Boater^ and Francis S. bis

wife, Frederick L. Green and Virginia G-. his
wife, William Barrows, Elisabeth 3. Coleloogb.
William Barrows Colclough and Alexander
Colclough Diok-Bill of Supplement and
Berivor. v'

BY virtue of an order of the Hon. John T.
Green. Jadge oftba Third Judicial Circuit

oí the enid State, made ia'.the abor«. cate.l will
offer for sale at pabilo outery/om the first Monday
and-day following jn Jnnunrv »ext (being sates,
day) at Sumter Court Boola, in the town of Sum-
teisja saH County, the following portions wnich
remain unsold at this date, of thu Real Retace
situated in stud County, of which John A."Col-
clough, deceased, was seised at the time of his
death, except so ranch thereoCas bas been as--

signed by said order to the Plu'm'iff. Eliza M.
Colclough-said real estate to he said'consisting
of th-- Tarions traru, or Int? of land, below men
tinned. Plats of the tracts or. lots. made by .tohn
K. Gordin, D. S are lelt at the Sheriff's Office,
where person* wishing t-> purchase mny see them.
Esch tract, or lot, will be sold Separately, at not
les- per acre tbun the appraised value below
stated :

Terms of Sale-One third cash, and the bal¬
ance on a credit of one und two ycarrin equal
m.xtalmeata with interest from tba day- of nala,
payable annually amil the whole be paid-tba
deferred payments to be secured hy the bond of
the purchaser and a mortgage of the premises-
the purchaser paying for papers and stamps.
The sev tracts or lots that will be offered

for sale are as follows :

Lot No. iî-%-383. Acres-Appraised, at Three
Dollars and Fifty Cents per Acre.
The Caper* Tract to be sold in lots Nos. 1,2 k 3
No. 1-417 acroi,
N** 2-442 aeres, : ?;.>
No. 3-630 acres,

each Lot apprised at Four Dollars per Acre.
THOMAS J. COGHLAN.

Deo. 8, 1871. Sheriff Sumter County.

State of South Carolina»
SUMTER COUNTY,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Julia F. Friersoo, vs. Fruncís M. Meliett and
Silas Meliett.-Bill to Foreclose.

IN PURSUANCE of a Judgment orderofthe
said Court of Common Peas made in the

nlxive cause, »ill be sold by, or und ar the di¬
rection of the subscriber at public auction at the
Court H"U-e in the town of Sumter, in the
County of Sumter, on the first Monday, (being
salcsday) cf January next, between the hours of
ll o'cit ck in the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon- *.

..That Plantation or Tract of Land being in
the District (now county) of Sumter and State
atoresaid, containing »ix hundred and forty (640)
acres, mora or less, situated on Cane Savannah
Swamp, waters ol Mack River, bout ced on the
North by lands known as belonging to tbees'ate
ot the late John S. Bradford, on the East by
lands of John B. Moore, on the South by lands
of Kit-bard 3. Cain, and on the West.by lands of
the said F. M. Meliett. known as bis "Home
Plantation," hr be sold in two parcels : -

1.-A tract of 175 7-10 Aeres, bounded North
East by W. C. A Augusta Railroad. East by land
of F. A.- Meliett. South by !-ud of K. B. Cain,
West by land of J. J. Moore. * *

2.-Tte rcmauder of the Plantation, being
465 netri, more or less.
The purchase* of either parcel, to hare the

right to pay birontire bid in cash.
TERMS.-One half cash, and the balance on a

credit ofoney;ar, with interest from the7 day of
sale, thc ilefirred payments to be secured by a

b -nd of the purchaser and mortgage of the
pretDÜM. ,

The parehsser to par (br papara and slumps.
THOMAS J. COGHLAN,

Sheriff Satnter County.
Dec. 8, 18»._
The State of South Carolina

SUMTER COUNTY,
.IN Tiff C?URT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Elizabeth I. Bradley, v*. John McLeod Brad¬
ley, Gor4in Bradley, Mai y Murray Bradley,
Sam!. Bradley, Henry Hughs Bradley, John
N. l-*rier*.n, Edward E. Evans-Complaint fot
Relief.

IN PURSUANCE ofa judgment order of the
said 0»urt of Common Pleas, made, in the

above caa?-*. «ill be sold by or under the diree-
lion of tr* íubjcribetr, at public auction at the
Court H«i*e in thc Town ot Sumter in th- Coon-
ty of Suit- r on .tho first Monday (being Sa'les-
day.) of january next, b'. tween the noars of ll
o'clock ù the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
aficriiooi.

All list Plantation or Tract of Land, contain
log -iii J-A ore s of Land mure or kef, «eat-£(?/«.
burg to*he West', on thc Wateree Rirer Swamp
-ab ulnne h J If lying in the «aid swamp-booude/ North by lands . f Pinckney Spann and
Andere»-Westby Wateree River and lauds of

-w-.-South by lands of J.
M. Calt.roll, East by lands of Estates of Wm.
EUiionand W. W. Anderson.

-ALSO,-
One 'met of ",and of about 40 Arres c-.llcd

the "Otage" traci, situated South of «teCesborg,
bouadri .North and East by land» of the E- ute
of M. .'ovciax. Sonta by land of Miss Ellen
Brad;«, Westby the Camden and Charleston
t\»ad.

TERMS:
OnsjCfrb easb, balance oa a créait of one, (wo

and tVce years, in eqaal instalments, with in
teresprcm 'lie day of sal«, payable annually,
niitiUhe trhole ia paid, to be secured by (be
b"r¡ i-f the purchaser and * mortgage Of the
prena-e*.

Ps. baser* to pay for papen and stamps.
Th above »tated Tract* of Land may be sold

emit, or in parcels advantageous to thc Estate
of ámael J. Bradley.

THO?. J. COGHLAN,
Dc 8,1871._ Sheriff 8umt*r County.

Tia Sute of South Carolina
T SUMTER COUNTY.
ÎN THE COURT OF COM MON PLEAS,

M»'y L. Bracey rs. Joseph M. Bracey and
/ others.-Bill for Dower.
ÏPURSUANCE nf a jndgment order of the

aid Court nf Common Phase, mad« ia the
e case, will be sold by or under the direction

ollie subscriber, at public auction at the Court
Hose in the Town of Sumter in the Coenty of
gmter, on the fret Moadsy, (being Salesday,)
oJanoary next, between the hour« of U o'clock
is the forenoon and 5 o'clock in the afternoon,-
-All the Reel Batata of which Washington1 Bra-
#r deceased, was rafead at the time of bis death,
/aated in Sumter County, except ^

that portion(lotted to the Widow Cpr Dower, according to a
«at or said reelestate that will ba flied la tba
beria"* Office of Sumter County, for inspectioa,
jhd exhibited oe day of aale,
Terms of Saba,-One (bird of purchase money

|asb, the balance on á credit of one ead two
yeats in eqaal instalments, bearing interest paye- *

aar annually fresa 1«/ of sale antill the whom la
paid. Po-chaser to give hoad and mortgig« ef j
tte premires ta th« Shariff and poy for papen jand stamps.

THOMAS J. COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter Conn ty.

Decembers 1871.

State of South Carolina,
IN THE -COURT- OF COMMOH ¿LBAS. l<

Charles Furraac "re. IIcory lláynswórth;' t j

IN PÜKSUANCB of*a jadgraent order of the T
said Court pr Common Plea*, mada in th* '

anora ear«, will be sold by or under ihesmaaTtoa
of the subscriber, at publia auction, ti th^.Oqurt
Hoose, la tb«Tova ofSumter".' ia )îfcGoàîty or

the for«nooi and SVeloei ia the afternooa- [ t
VA oertaln Traet of Lanji (a feaKe^d) ¡stri«, 1

lyiog n Ure waters nf Bl*ek River, and State 1
aforesaid, .attaining JOS Acre* mora or lass, and t
boewdetf r^Utrfs beioogiBgto John N. friar- J
son, Jae. & Bradford, BÏÏeha Careen, aed Ï
slaéraT*7 '*v*af s»i

\¡¡¡^¿fit *^ F*.u>Mtl ai Seyfat^Utsaja, e

"Lain.'WK t

State ofWéâé
~^¿0^NTY.

COMMON PLEAS.
Job|§im^K^xS^Vs^w^^ »nd John JV

Brow*:-J*d^«*tfur Foreckssnfe*

IN PUB^DÂNGB^C*^^Oen^ ord'r ?f th*
.«sid Court oL COPUDOS Piena, .made m the

above eese^.wiH b* sold: by or wder/he disertan
of the snbacriher. at p'nbric anerb-a, at the .Codr^
Hou>e, in tbe. Town of muter in the County, of
Sumter, on ih'etnrat Monday(being Salcsdayí of

January next, hetween the boars of it n clock iq
the forenoon and 5 o'eloek in the afternoon-
AU that pjaatattop or Tract of Land,, con tain,

tog 800^ere«, d' re or less, in. Samper County,
bounded North by land of Q. Sf. Lae and James
Corbett, I»et by ls nd of James Corbett and J»hn
E. Brówn;.SotíflibJ land ofWm, N-.Vbtte^ast
bylaniof 6eovW. Lee, known a« tho Britton
Tract.

-AL -0-
One Tract of*H Acres of I*nd, move.er les«,

in Sumter County, bounded North by land of G.
W- Lae, Bay» by th* Britton Tract (above) Sooth
by ra**, of !. Af. Brown, Weet by land of J. J.
Knox. .-ii
TERMS-One tfrird eath. ^Balance on a .cred¬

it of one «nd two years-with interest from day
of sale, pnyiibie annually, until the whole is paid.,
to be secured by the b nd vf the purchaser and a

mortgage of the land.
Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

THOMAS J COGHLAN,
Sharif Sumter Coon ty.

December T, loTl. '

\ "'-> ?."_
State, of Í5oúíh Carolina,

SUMTER iiüUMY.
TN THE COURT OF COMMOÍr PLEAS.

Richard H» Anderson, *nd Wm. W. Anderson,
Ex*rs., va. Mary H. Hanks. RieharcUG. Auder,
son and other« -Bili for' Injunction and to

marshal Assets and for Relief.

IN PURSUANCKof a judgment order of the
said Coart of Common Pleas, made in .the

above case, will be sold by or under the direction
of the subscriber, at publie auction at the Court
House, iu the Town of Sumter, ic the County of
Sumter, OR the first Monday (being Salesday) of
Janwary next, between tho hours of 1 o'clock in
the forenoon and ó o'clock in the afternoon-
AU that Plantation named lliwasaee, on Wa-

taree River Swamp ia Sumter Coanty, 5 miles
nbove State«b»rjc, containing I9C0 Acres of land
more or b'ss. adjoining lands of John Atkinson
and Estate of Middleton on North-Eastby lands
of H. L. Pjnçkney, South by lands of H. L.
Pinokney. S. J. Bradley,aûd L. M. Spann. West
by Wnteree River."
Terms-One third cash-balance on a credit

ofone. two and three yeari, with interest from
day of sale, payable annually, until the whole
is fully paid.

Purchaser to give Bond an'd a Mortgage of the
land, and to pay for titles and stamps.

This Tract may be divided if desired,
THOMAS J. COGHLAN,

Sheriff Sumter County.
Sheriff's Office, Sumter S. C., Dec 8,1871.

State of Soutïi Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Levi Furstenhurg vs. Cunningham Bovie-Sum

mons-and Complaint for Foreclosure.

IN PURSUANCE of'a judemenf order of the
said Court of Common Pieos, mad« in the

atiove case, will be sold under tbe d notion of!
the subscriber, at public auction, at the Court
Houre io the Town oj"-Sunter, un the first Moa
day (being Sales' day) of January next, between
the hours of ll o'clock in the forenoon and 5
o'clock in the afternoon :

AB that Plantation lying abd being in the
County of Sumter and State aforesaid, on tba
East side of Douglass Swamp, en the South side
of the Luwry road, containing 202 Acres of Land
btiundcd on the North by the Lowry road, on
the East by lands of James J. Durant and F.
Joye, South by lands of the Estate of Ervin
Goodman, West by Douglass Swamp.
Terms of Sale Cash. Purchaser to pay for

title and stamps.
T. J. COGHLAN, Sheriff Sumter Co.

Dec. 8, 1871._
The State of South Carolina

StLUm COUNTY.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Franklin J. Moses Ex'r. vs. Mary C. Avinger
and Others.-Complaint for Relief, Ac.

In pursuance of a Judgment order of the said
Court of Common Pleas, made tn the above case,
will be* told by or under the direction of th.-sub
scriber, at public auction at the C< urt.House in
the Town of Sumter on the first .Monday, (being
Sales-day nf January next,) between tbe hours
of 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon and 5 o'clock in the
afternoon-
One Tract of 6121 Acre« of Land more or less

of the Estate of Thomas M. Raker, deceased, on

Rocky BluQ Swamp, in Sumter County, as de¬
scribed in tbe Plat thereof, ruado and certified
by Wm. L. Brurlsan, Deputy Surveyor, and
recorded in the Register's office of Sumter Coanty
in Book G. G. p. 56, to bc sold in parcels of 50
or 100 Acres.

Piata thereof to be exhibited on day of sale.
Terms-One-third cash. Tb« remainder cn a

credit of one and two years with interc.it from
day of sale, payable annually until the whole is
pai-l. Purchasers to give bond and mortgage of
the premises and psy for papers and stamps.

THOMAS J COGHLAN,
Sheriff Sumter County.

DecS 1871

The State of South .Carolina
SUMTER COUNTY^

IN PROBATE COURT,
Adeline Barfield,
Samuel D. ber husband,
Emma Barfield, Pl'iff,

vt.
Susan Barfield,
Henry Barfield and
C. T. Piayer, Ex'or-

IN obedience to an order fmm C. M. Harst,
Judge of Probato of flamrar Coanty. made io

luis case, I will cell at publie oa tery. on Salesdayin January next, the following tracts of land, in
said county, to wit : One tract containing two
hundred and eighty seven (287) acres, «ore or
less, bounded un the north by binds ofBetj. Mc¬
Coy, east by lands of R.' E. Mcilveen, south bylands of Edwin J. Goodman, and west by landa
of Henry Barfield, and tbe tract next described.
One other tract containing one hundred (10a)

«cres, more or lesa, bonn dad north by lands of
«state J. E, McCoy, cast by abo-re described tract
belonging to estât» of Barfield, «oath by lands
»t R. A. Frierson, and west bj- lands of W».Reels. Terms one third ca*b-i nd the balance
sn a credit ofone ned to« yeais, with interest
from day of sala, purchaser to giro bis bond and
nortgage of presalias, to secara «redit portionmd to pay fop papara and sumps.

T. J. COGBLArT,Dec 6-3t_ 8. 8. C.

Hie State of South Carolin,
SUMTER COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
Darin« Elmore,

WiltUm H.Elmore,
W, ry Brown,

aad others-PI'tffa. Complaint for Pasy
.n /cationand Account.

John Boye«,
Mary E. Boyce,

aad others-Deft*, j '? \
'

IN obedience tn aa order mada in this eese'by
C. M. Hurst, Jadga of Probate of Barnier

bounty, I will «all at public outcry, on Salesday
n January next, at Samtar Court House, that
ract of land in raid County, containing one <

mndred seres, »ore or less, lying on Big i
ïroneh. bounded North by landa af the late
tt'obbia Josey, Bast by land« of 1 mm« Brum lett, ]
md e*tate of Francis Boyce, Sealb by lands of
larvi« Saarbon»', and West by lands of- i
ia the following teres, to Wit t '

Om half cash, aid the balance on a credit of
pe year, with interest from day of sale; tb« <
mixbaser to fife his bead and a asertfaga or thé- '<

or papers and stamps. <
' C T. J. COGHLAN, <

Dee8-St _8. g C. ?> -t

ro who« it saay eoueern : The undersigned halft'' .

y fives nolie* af hi« appointment M Assigneeaf j[*» Ik TBtwafl^t lb* CísMOy..0^*lmU¿r. aa*' 1
Stat* cf Soath Carol na. within said District;
tho hes bee« adjudged « Bankrupt upon kV «
iw^eHrioa by the Dbtftet Coart of »aid 2>k¿
riet, dated Oct. 28, A. D. 18T1. I

D. J. WINN,
SwMd . mim

The State, of Sooth Caroüna.
SUMTBfc COUNTY»

. ÜST PROBATE COURT.
> Bran B. Math's. 1

Adm'r Comest au Ft«
Rlüa Mathis, j of Und «a Ac't.

"Wm. Pruekooy M*tbisr .

Marts Math».-Dept*. J
IN obedience to an order in Ü»i* eas«', made hy

C. M. HW,'Judge «f Pr-Ure >f powter
County., I will «ell at public outcry, or S*1eila.y
in January next, at Sumte/ Cuort Hoo>c. tbe

two following tracta of land of the «stare of the

late iVras M*tbi», to wit : :

One Tract kno*n as the Rack Hill Tract,

contawing two hoodrVd s.n-1 thirty Mir «<-«.*.

more órlese, bounded ow th* N.»r*hrbj l»nd> af

John Baker. East by landa of H. E. L Pe ble*.
South by the Home rraet, and Wraf ^y lands oí

Tbos. Sanco, k, nnd Janie* Hancock.
n

One other Tract known, aa th« . H >me Tract,

coatiieiog Jw., hundred ar.d seventy ai-rea. njo.e

or leas, b..uoded N..rtH hy the Kerk Hill Tract,
Bast bj lund of the Esinte kiiown aa -'(he Dority
Tract," Sooth by lands of Bosh Heriot and
Daoiet Mathis, and W«*t br lands of W. J
Dority. Terina Cash.

Purchaser to pay for paper-a .*» »ti mr>».
T. J. COGHLAN,

Poo6-3t~
' >.$.<?.

The State oí South Carolina,
. COUNTY,Of. SUMTEB.

COURT OF COMMONPLEAS
Joaaa D. Samson, j
Charles H. Mayer.
John C. Coulter,
John Tracey,

et al. r Summons" hr Rslief.
es.

Jobs J. Hennegan,
John Purcell and'

' James Barrett
TO THU DEFENDANTS, Joho J. Hennegar.

John Purcell anJ James Barrett
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in thi" «etim-
which.'is filed in the office of ike Clerk of^Cout
moe Pleas, fur the said County, and jtn serve o

copy of ytmr answer t<> the said eomj laint <«

the subscriber at his office, in the T»*n oT Sum¬

ter, County of Sumter and State of Sooth Caro¬
lina, within twenty days eWe* rh«* servie hero",
exclusive of tb« day pfsaab wiro: ami if yee
fail to answer the c.tnp'sfnt within the rim«
aforesaid, :ho plaintiff« hi this act!wt) will app!>
to thc Court for the relief demanded in tan com

plaint. E. W. M013H,
Complainants' Attorney.

Doted November 1st, 1671.

TO THE DEFENDANT-JOHN PURCELL.
TAKE NCfTTCE that the summons ia thi»

'action, of which tbe foregoing is a copy, and
also the Complaint thereunder, were filed in tbe
office of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pl«a:t for the County of Sumter and .ä'ato ofj
Sooth Carolina on tae fin ilay of November.. 1S7I.

EDWIN W. MOIîlî,
Nor %- ft Complainants' ittoraey.

The State of Sooth Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTKR,

COURT OF PROJBATK
Darin? Elmore,
and others,

rs
John Boyce, Sammott

. Jfery.E. Boyce, j for
Annette Boyce, Fartition.
Edmund Boyce,
Samuel Boyce,
C. H. Boyce.

TO THE DEFENDANT, John Boyce,
You are hereby summoned to answer the Com¬

plaint in this action, filed in the «fice of the
Judge of Probate for said County, and ssrve a

c.py of y..ur answer on the subscribers, at their
office, tn the towa'ef SoMtor, within twent> days-
after the service hereof, and if you fail so to
answer, the Plaintiffs wilt then apply to tho said
Court for tbe relief demanded in the Com¬
plaint BLANDING A RICHARDSON,

Plaintiff*! A tierneys.
Nov. 15

_

«t

IN THE MSTKIC V ('OU RT OF T~ÏÏk
I UNITBrTsSlAXBS. FORSOUTH CARDLI-
NA-IN TILE, -MATTER OF RICHARO II.
ANDERSON. <*F -. BANKRUPT-
PETIVION FOB FCLL AND FINAL DIS
CHARGE IN BANEkUPTCY.-Ordered, that
a bearing be had on tba second day of January,
A. D. 1872, ai Federal Court Mossie, in Charles
ton. S. C., and that all creditors. Ac, »f said
Bankrupt appear at said time and place, and
show cause, f any they can, w!iy tba prayer of
thc Petitioner vhooid not be grunted. And that
the meeting of Creditors of said Bankrupt will
be held at tl e offige of JULIUS C. CARPEN¬
TER, Esq., Register of Second* Congreuinnal
District, S. C., on Tharsday, 2Sth day of Dec
1871. at 12 M.
By order of tb« Court, the second dar of Dec

1871. DANIEL HORLBBCK.
Clerk of the Dis't Coan nLthe United Statm

For South Carolina.
Dee 13_;tt

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUE
I. UNITED STATES. FOR SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA- NTHB M ATTER OF JOHN B. BUS¬
SELL. OF SUMTER COUN l Y. S C., BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordeted
that a heariag be had on the second day ÓT Jan
cary, A.D. 1872, at Federal Court Home in
Charleston. ». C. ; and that all Creditors, Ac. pf
«aid Backropl appear at raid rime and place, aa
shew cause, if any they can, why the ptaver of
th« petitioner should not he granted ; aa4 tisai
the sesead and third meetings of ' Creditors of
said Bankrupt will be held at the office of
JULIUS C. CARPENTER. Esq, Register of
Seennd Congreaioaal District Socjth «'aroltiia,
«J Thursday, twenty-eighth day rbi December,
i m. at 12 M.
By order ofthe Court tbe 2d dar of December,

MÏ1. DANIEL I! OR LB ECK.
Clerk of the Dis't Court of the United Ute»

For South Carolin...
Dee 1* .JÍ

B ..... -

DAR BY'S

PßOPHlüCTIC
Fluid.

J. HISlavaTaable Family Mediciae. for parifa-
Ihssai cleansing, removing bad odors in all kinda
^???ai «».-4..

ofaickaess; for burns, sores. Wound«. »Ungi ;
maT""^??????^????«??MSKaM»
for Kryiipelas, rheumatism, aod all »kin disease.',
f<g eatarrh, sore mouth, sore thrcmy diptkc ri a :

fer coila, dUrrbcct%et.oUra ; asmjSTSSS
aothbeauHfj^jb^^spots
mi'devr. fruit slain»-, ta^ra internall? as well «'?
ap||iied externally ; sc highly remmaended bf

efl who have need it-is far sale brail Drwgrtei
and Country M erebaa ta. ead may bo ordered
directly of the

DARBY PROPHYLACTIC CO,
lei William Street. H. T.

1 - ly

. MANHOOD*
BOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Jua* pahüsbed, a new edition ofDr. CULVER,,,WELL'8 CELEBRATED ESSAY oath« roeVewî Î

mr« (a Uhoat medicine) af SHaujuToakHcxA er "wmtaal Weal ness, Iovolunfary Seminal Losses- .

tareiaacT.Meeuleed Physical Incapacity, Im, \pediments te Marriage, etc; als«, Coaatmrrnw.

'dearly dasae*«t<>a¿ec-*ro« a thtrtyyeerV sae- «.mmful prperkm, that tU aiming eeeJeqaeeces I)f«If »bu«)may beradKraUy ptmSSSm the^ *
iangereae «se of itfteraal medieine or the aatpR-1 Ï>at?6» of tb« kalfcr>>sViag wot amedeef eure i

awtelaetsjàl, by means ?
wbieb every «fferer, «r» matter «feat hie eua- . I

tseVZIls Lecísrre shoél^be te the haade of ..
raery youth aad every ma» ia the hued. 15
- yjftq aaaJ.%ra p!aie envelope, teeny

'B
l.oe raceipt six cenu or two tj

; ;, ; »-»'«I

VlNECflR-BItTERS
J. WAU««. frerrUtor. R. H. MCDO»«LP t C« ru^
«M. AraeOwStol'nwelero.r.l...,..» .14 .;_**«*
BILLIONS Bear Testimony to «J*

Wonderful Camtire Effect«.
They *ro rot »Tile Faner Drfuk,lùd,rfp,^

Kant» Whitaker. Praaf Spirits aaa KeiZ
Lioaors doctored, spiced end twetcenectopj^,,.
tute.oalled Tonio,*" "Appetisers,'" "Baworw.-w
Oat ¡end the tippier or. to dmnieonm»nirain,be»,
atrae Medicine.made fromtheKatir« BootsaaUkm
cf California, free frena all Alcekelie Sdat>
laxta. They are the GREAT 3LOOB Tili.
FIER and A LIFE CITING PRUCIPLl
e perfect Bamrrator and Inrijrorator ot tai Sra*,
carrying off ail poi«oncns matter «nd restorajü«^
to a neaithy condition. No person cantata thatfe
tars according; tc directions and renninkmssw
provided their bottes are not destroyed by tentai
poisoner other mean*, and the rita! organs va**
beyond the point of repair.
They are a Geatle Pnrg-atWeaa w«lî Ul

Tease* poe-astlngv «iso. the pecniiar merit et as^
at a potrtrfol etrent in reUoring Cungestion orlatag.
nation cf the Lirer, and all the Visor-»! Orrau.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in joe,«

oíd, married or ringley »t th«dawn of womanhood ar«
the torn ei life, ihcae Tonic Bitten h*To nc «nm.
Fer lalamenatory sad Chronic Rheta*

tiesa and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indircsiin,
Bilious, Remitcent aa« Iatenaltteu V«,
Tera, Placaste of the Bleed, Liter, Hi.
aera and Bladder, these Bitterehm bsant
ancecasfuL Bach ma«aaeasxecaoa«i by Titian
Bleed, which ia generally ptodaced hy caraapacu
ot the DiteatiTe Organe.
3>7SPKPSIA OR inurcESTron, B«*.

ache, Pain in the Shoulden, Coojrht, Tisttaat of tat
Chest Dintnea«. Soar Eructation* of th« tacad,
Bad Taste in the Month. BHions Attacks. Pilnrttwoj
the Heart InAaascoatien of the Loaf*, Pata ia tat»
fions of the Aldoeya. ard a hundred other painhlm».
toma, are the otkpringt of Dyspepsia.
They invigorate tb« Stomach and itiawlatc tbs lanai

Liver and Bowel», which render them of onanaU
eaVacy in cieanslag the blood of all Iroper!Hat, sat a»
scrtfng MW lis* and niecto the whole tjtum.

FOR OK IN DISEASES, adaptions,Tenn BIB
Rhena, Blotches, Spot*. Pimples. Postales, Mh£s>
beneie*. Biox-Worw«. SeaM Head. Sore Er«. tw>
l«i. Itch.Scarfe. Discoloration* of the Skin. EimsnS
Dteeaae* of th« Skin, ci wnat*r-r name srattssaaa
literaliT doc aa and earried oat ofthe system ia a stet
time by the nae ot theta Bitters. One bottle ia sat

-etaet willeoariaca the moat Incuduioat ortbtir eav
trreeffect*.
dátete the Vitiated Blood whene-nr you Sad tube-

toritics baratins; throoth the skin in Piojiet, tnt-
tiona or Sores ; desase it when yoe find lt obttrtdat
aadsiacxish In the reina; desase it whee it *it*4
and yoor feeling* will tell ronwhen, Keep the skat
poe. and the health of the tntem will follow.
Fla, Yap«, aad ether Wörme, 1artist infe

system of » roany thooaanda, are effeetoxltr ätstror««
and removed. Bars t dVtfncninhfd ph/iiolotat.
there is teateeiy an indtn-aal noon the ace of lin
earth wi OM nady is ?xerapt from the pretence at
wonna. It ia not npen the healthy elements ot it
hedy that worm« exixl, hot anon the diseased banoo
and aliar deposfta that breed the»* Itrinc aaooW«naf
cacease» Ito System of Medicine, ao rermllarts, as
tnthelro íntica wilt free the system from wonas Ilks
these Bitters.
J. WALKIE, ProyrfetOT. R H. McDOSALD * CO,
BiaoflaU and Gen. Arente, Ssa Franc!*». Ct'«mas,

ead Stand Se Commerce Street New Tort,
BiF"SOU) AX AJA. DRUGGISTS AMD CfAlO&

R. R. R.

Badway's Beady Belie
CURLS THE WORST PAINS

Ia from ore to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONT HOC R

s>Tter reading this ad vertiteibt-ni need any os«

SUFFER WITH PAIN*.
RADWAY'S REA I»Y RELIEF IS A CURE JOB

KVERY PAIN.
It was the first and is

TUE ONLY fiAIA REMEDY
tl at institutly stop the most excruciating paisr,
allays In#amatiors,« and cures Congest 001,
whether ol'the Lo&p*. Stomach, Br.w«tt, or otk«
elanda or »russ tf oi.e »pplfervion.
INF OM ONB TO TWENTY MINUTE?,

no »utter L«.w violent or excruciating the tain
the RJ1EUMAT4C. Bed ridden, infirm. Crippled.
Nervoas, Neuralgic, or prostrated with d.sesse
mat softer.
fhe application -ottha READY BELIEF ts

the part or p*rfav where the pain or d.Ctaltj
cxiota will nfior<f easeas-.d comfort
Twenty dr»p* in half a tumbler of water, will

in a few m.-mmts core CRAMTS, SPA?.VS.
SOUR STOMACH. HKARTBl'RN. SICK
M KA DA CH E. DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
COLIC. WIND IN TUE BOWELS, «ud all Bf-
XEhNAL PAINS.
Travelers should alway* carry a bottle of

RADWAY'S READY KELIEF witb thew. A
Tew drops i rt water will prwvèat tick nets ur paies
froot ebnnge «f water. It is better ihrn French
Brandy or hitters as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cared for iffy cents.

There is not a remédiai agent in this wi.rid that
will cure Ferer and Agu*, and all "teer Malari¬
ous, Billion*, Scarlet, T\pb«¡d. Yellow, sud «'her
Peters (Hided by RADWAY'S HILLS) a- quiet
ia RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. Fifty cents

per bottle.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
Strong and Pure Rieh Blood-librease «f Fle«b
and weiro«-Clear skin aed beautiful Com¬
plexion secured to all.

DH. RADWAY'S
SABSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HaS made the must ait.niching cwrr? : a» quick
so Rap d are the Ghan?** the B.dy Undergoes,
under rna iniuenee vf this truly womwrial
Mrdie.no that

Every Day an Increase in Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Etery drop of the SARSAPARTI.M AN RK-

SOLVRNT corotnanfrate* tbrnaj;!' 'be Blond,
5 weat. Urine, and otb- r fluid« and juices of tee
i\ ?tem the tigi>r of life, fur it repair» the wattes
>f th« bodv with now end mond material,
icrofala. Syphilis. Cnnawmption, tiiiodular
lisaase. Ulcera ia the throat. Month, Tumors,
Kodes ia tb« Glands and other ¡karte of tbe írs¬

eos, Sara Bret, Stmaj* rout discharges from the
Sars, and the worst forms of S tío diarases,
{copiions. Feter Sores, Stadd Bead, Ring Worst
¡alt Rheea, Erysipelas. Acne, Black Spots,
Turms in the Flesh, Tumors, Cancers ia the
Tomb, and all weakening and pataral dtscbargts,
fight Sweats, Lou of Sperm and ali wastes of
he life principle, are witbia the curative rangs
f this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and a fe*
lays ase will prove to any person asing it for
ither of these torsos of disease its potent power
o care. them.
Not oaly does the'SAMAPAartLiAit Basct/-

raar excel all known remedial agents in tbs
are of Chronie, Scrofulous, CoawUtotionai, sad
kia diseases ; bat it ts Ibo only positive core
r»r
Kielney «te Bladder Complaints
Jrinary. and Womb diseases, Gretel, Diabetes,
)ropsy; Stoppage of Water, lacon tin«nee cf
Jrine, Bright's Disease; Albuminuria, ted in alt
sae« wbera there an brick bast deposits, or tbe
«far it thick, clcady, mixed with substanrcs
>ka UM .hire of ah egg, or threads like white
ilk, «r there is a morbid, dark, bilious sppear-
ace, and white bone^du: t deposits, and when
sere is a pricking, barning sensation whoa
easing water, and pain ia the small af the Back
nd along the Loins.
rutn«rof 12 Tearre' Groxr* Careel ky

Ra ii WK y»a Résolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S
PE8FECT PURGATIVE FULS

srfeeUy tattcieae, ei«g«a;iy cated with tweet
am, porga, regelate, purify, cleanse, sad
treagthen Rad way's Fills, fer tba care of ell
ioerderso' rt^írjtmsatjb.iirer. Bowels, Kidney's
badder. Nerroo* Dtswaaee, Beadae a, Coasti-
ation, CcstiTeneas, Icdiges'ion, Dyspepsia,
illoeeowsa, BUioos Fetor, Incarnation of ike
Oerels, Pile*, aad all Derangements of the Ia>
?mal Tn»*ra. Warranted to «flee« a pneitirs
ne, Poraty Vegetable, neatsm iag BO starcary,
linerals, w-dalcuriana draw.
A lew-doeesof RA^WAVB PILLS wjll fire»
».it »ir» fro« allÄ* abova named 'élsortfen,
ÍWrffetap*r-Bo\. SODD BY DRUG-
ISTST * ?: . "

READ »^At81 Aï» TUVE.' Seed oat
tie* staara to RADWAY A CO., 9» Ft Vt*"
aaa. Nev York. Iaforasti-ta wrrtk tkoasaadr
ill be seat yoe,
JulJU tjfa


